Preparation and characterization of free mixed-film of pectin/chitosan/Eudragit RS intended for sigmoidal drug delivery.
Polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) film between pectin as an anionic polyelectrolyte and chitosan as a cationic species was prepared by blending two polymer solutions at weight ratio of 2:1 and then solvent casting method. Besides pectin/chitosan PEC film, Eudragit RS, pectin/Eudragit RS and pectin/chitosan/Eudragit RS films were also prepared by aforementioned method. In mixed-film formulations, a fixed weight ratio of 1:5 of pectin or pectin/chitosan complex to Eudragit RS was used. Characterizations of pectin/chitosan interaction in solution were investigated by turbidity and viscosity measurement and in the solid state by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXRD) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). It was observed that the swelling profile of pectin/chitosan film was pH-dependent and its swelling ratio in phosphate buffer solution (PBS) pH 7.4 was about 2.5-fold higher than that of PBS pH 6.0. Formulation containing only pectin/chitosan could not protect free film from high swelling in the aqueous media, therefore, Eudragit RS as a water-insoluble polymer must be included in the mixed-film. The formation of PEC between pectin and chitosan resulted in a decrease in the crystallinity and thermal stability caused by the interactions between polyions. Drug permeation or diffusion studies were carried out using Plexiglas diffusion cell consisting of donor and acceptor compartments. Theophylline was selected as a model drug to measure permeability coefficient. Drug permeation through pectin/chitosan/Eudragit RS showed a sigmoidal pattern; whereas drug diffusion through pectin/Eudragit RS and Eudragit RS films followed a linear characteristic. The drug permeation through the ternary mixed-film showed a burst release upon exposure to PBS pH 6.0. This mixed-film formulation showed the potential for sigmoidal drug delivery with an initial, controllable slow release followed by a burst release immediately after the change in pH. The burst drug permeation might possibly be due to change in film's porosity.